A novel sliding mode control SMC method for indirect current controlled three-phase parallel active power filter is presented in this paper. There are two designed closed loops in the system: one is the DC voltage controlling loop and the other is the reference current tracking loop. The first loop with a PI regulator is used to control the DC voltage approximating to the given voltage of capacitor, and the output of PI regulator through a low-pass filter is applied as the input of the power supply reference currents. The second loop implements the tracking of the reference currents using integral sliding mode controller, which can improve the harmonic treating performance. Compared with the direct current control technique, it is convenient to be implemented with digital signal processing system because of simpler system structure and better harmonic treating property. Simulation results verify that the generated reference currents have the same amplitude with the load currents, demonstrating the superior harmonic compensating effects with the proposed shunt active power filter compared with the hysteresis method.
Introduction
With the development of modern industry, a variety of nonlinear and time-varying electronic devices such as inverters, rectifiers, and switching power supplies are widely used. These solid-state converters inject harmonics into the grid and lead to serious distortion of the power supply current and voltage, decreasing the quality of power supply. Power quality problems endanger the safe operation of the power supply and electrical equipment seriously, attracting more and more attention in the modern society 1 . Shunt active power filter APF is an effective device to compensate the harmonic currents in power system. The models of active power filter have been established using various methods, and the behavior of reference signal tracking has been improved using advanced control approaches. Singh et al. 2 compared two types of current control techniques, and showed that active power filter 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering with indirect current control technique had simpler structure and better harmonic treating effect than direct current control. Active power filter using indirect current control method is designed in 3, 4 , where the power supply current harmonics with sliding mode control was calculated in 3 , and indirect current control technique did not need compensation current measurement, but only detection devices for power supply voltage, power supply current and DC voltage in 4 . Therefore, such technique can effectively reduce system requirement for the hardware environment and is easy to implement with DSP technique. Matas et al. 5 succeeded in linearizing the mathematical model of active power filter with feedback linearization method. The reference currents tracking behavior were improved with novel sliding mode control, reducing the power supply current harmonic content obviously in 6, 7 . Stanciu et al. 6 added integral portion to traditional hysteresis control method and reduced the steady tracking error by the designed sliding mode controller. Cheng et al. 7 adopted sliding mode control method based on proportion switch function in the controller and analyzed the robustness and stability of the system by the simulation analysis. Singh et al. 8 designed a simple fuzzy logic-based robust active power filter to minimize the harmonics for wide range of variation of load current under stochastic conditions. Rahmani et al. 9 introduced an experimental design of a nonlinear control technique for three-phase shunt APF. Chang and Shee 10 proposed novel reference compensation current strategy for shunt APF control. Montero et al. 11 compared some control strategies for shunt APF in three-phase four-wire systems.Švec et al. 12 proposed cooperative control of active power filters without mutual communication. Miret et al. 13 designed analog quasi-steady-state nonlinear current-mode controller for single-phase active power filter.
Sliding mode control technique, which combines design and analysis closely, has robustness for model uncertainty as well as external disturbance. The sliding mode controller is composed of an equivalent control part that describes the behavior of the system when the trajectories stay over the sliding manifold and a variable structure control part that enforces the trajectories to reach the sliding manifold and prevent them leaving the sliding manifold. Therefore, it is a suitable control method for reference current tracking of active power filter. Sliding mode control methods with application to active power filter have been developed in 14, 15 , where harmonic series compensators in power systems using sliding mode was presented in 14 , and adaptive discrete-time sliding mode control strategy was introduced in 15 .
In this paper, a novel sliding mode control method is designed to implement the reference current tracking in the indirect current control. Two closed-loops are designed, one is the DC voltage controlling loop and the other is the reference current tracking loop. The outer voltage controlling loop with a PI regulator is used to control the DC voltage close to the given voltage of capacitor, in the current tracking loop. In the reference current tracking loop, a novel integral sliding mode controller is implemented to tracking the reference currents, thus improving harmonic treating performance. The contribution of this paper can be summarized as the following. 2 A novel integral sliding mode control is proposed in reference current tracking to reduce the tracking error. A PI regulator combined with a low-pass filter is used to generate the amplitude of the reference currents. The designed active power filter has superior harmonic treating performance and minimizes the harmonics for wide range of variation of load current under difference nonlinear load; therefore, the proposed control scheme yields an improved THD performance compared with the hysteresis method.
Indirect Current Control
The schematic block diagram of shunt active power filter is shown as Figure 1 . It is supposed that IGBT is an ideal switch equipment of inverter part in the shunt active power filter for the convenience of analysis; in other words, we ignore the death time and the equivalent resistance, invert rise time in "on" and fall delay time in "off."
The system consists of the following modules.
Compensating Currents Generator
Compensating currents generator can generate currents which have the same amplitude and opposite phase with the harmonic currents to offset the harmonic components in the power supply current.
Reference Currents Generator
The DC voltage is controlled by a PI regulator whose output is applied as the input of power supply reference current I * Sp . The power supply reference currents should have the same phase with the power supply voltage, so the unit sinusoidal signals sin wt , sin wt 120
• , sin wt − 120 
Sliding Mode Controller
In this module, a novel position tracking sliding mode control technique is applied. The output of sliding mode controller is used to generate PWM signals g 1 , g 2 , g 3 , g 4 , g 5 , g 6 which control the status of IGBT "on" or "off."
Measuring Devices
This module contains devices for measuring supply voltages, supply currents, and DC voltage.
[g] 
Model of the Three-Phase Three-Wire Active Power Filter
Define i Sa , i Sb , i Sc as the supply currents, i La , i Lb , i Lc as the load currents, i ca , i cb , i cc as the compensating currents. According to the Kirchhoff's current law, we can deduce the relation as follows:
The state equations of three-phase three-wire APF where
2.3
The switching function j i 1 when the IGBT of i-phase's upper bridge is on and the below bridge's is off. Oppositely, j i 0 when the IGBT of i-phase's upper bridge is off and the below bridge's is on. 
Reference Currents
Reference currents i * Sa , i * Sb , i * Sc are produced from the reference currents generator. The schematic block diagram of the reference currents generator is shown as Figure 2 .
The three-phase unit sinusoidal signals should have the same phase with the supply voltage, so three PLLs are used to get unit sin sin wt, sin wt − 120 , sin wt 120 . The parameters of PI regulator determine the static and dynamic performance of the DC voltage. By proper parameters setting, the DC voltage can be well stabilized around the given value but not strictly equal to that value. Accordingly, the output of PI regulator is also stable. There is a fixed ratio between the PI regulator's output and load current amplitude, so I * Sp can be formed by multiplying output of PI regulator and the ratio. Otherwise, a low-pass filter is added after the PI regulator and its output which is much more stable than PI regulator's are applied as I * 
Sliding Mode Control
The sliding mode control theory has been widely applied in the active power filter, due to its satisfactory operation characteristics such as fastness, robustness, and stability for large load variations. According to the position tracking sliding mode control theory, we define the reference current tracking error as e and the velocity error as When tracking random trajectory, traditional SMC method cannot avoid steady-state error in the presence of external disturbances. In this section, an improved position tracking sliding mode control technique with an integral portion is proposed to solve this problem 16 . The switch function of the novel SMC can be described as
• e k i e.
3.3
The block diagram of the proposed sliding mode control is shown as Figure 3 . The input is tracking error e and the output of sliding mode controller is applied to generate PWM pulse signals which control IGBT "on" or "off." The voltage across the capacitor is stabilized by a PI regulator. The relationship between the switching function and control signal is shown as 2.3 . So we can define the constant switching control
Remark 3.1. The PI controller is designed to control DC voltage stable, but not strictly equal to the given value. As the stable error exists, the output of PI regulator is also stable. There is a fixed ratio between the output of PI regulator and amplitude of load current, even if the load currents change. The reference currents amplitude can be formed by multiplying the output of PI regulator and the ratio. It is difficult to calculate the parameters of PI regulator in mathematic way, so we merely adjust the parameter to make DC voltage stable.
The control regulation is described as Table 1 . 
Parameters of sliding mode controller k e ,k d ,k i 1, 0.9e-5, 0.9
Simulation Analysis
In this section, the active power filter system, control strategies are implemented on realistic models by using the SimPowerSystems blockset of MATLAB. The nonlinear load consists of three-phase Universal Bridge and Series RL Branch. The components and parameters are listed in Table 2 . Figure 4 is simulation block diagram of APF. The APF begins to work at the time t 0.04 s when the break is closed. In practical power system, supply voltage may contain frequently varying harmonic and nonlinear loads which deteriorate the effect of harmonic compensation. In order to analyze the performance of the active power filter system, we design the voltage of supply contains 10th and 20th harmonic, and add another nonlinear load separately at the time t 0.1 s and t 0.2 s.
As shown in Figures 5 and 6 , the waves of supply voltage distort because of 10th and 20th harmonic and the total harmonic distortion THD is 7.07% according to the harmonic analysis. Unit sinusoidal signals should have the same phase with the power supply voltage. Figures 7 and 8 show the THD of sinusoidal signals and their waves. As the power supply voltage is not pure sinusoidal signals, unit sinusoidal signals contain harmonic. Figure 9 shows the wave of APF connection point. The switching of IGBT makes the voltage of the connection to vibrate frequently. As the switching of IGBT, the wave of connection voltages keeps buffeting with high frequency. The simulating result reveals that THD of APF connection point is also reduced. Figure 10 currents have the same amplitude with the load currents that can minimize the flowing of energy and improve the stability of system as well as harmonic compensating effect. We set the initial value of the DC voltage at 350 V to simplify the analysis. The DC voltage is stabilized by PI regulator, but the steady error between the DC voltage and given value will increase as the load currents rise. Figure 11 is the waveform of the DC voltage. There is stable error between the DC voltage and the given value, which can be used to evaluate the amplitude of load currents. The waveforms of supply current, compensating current and tracking error in A phase are shown in the Figure 12 . The formed supply currents have the same amplitude with the load currents. The frequency range for THD evaluation Figures 13, 14, 15 , 16, and 17 is increased to 10000 in order to include HF components. Harmonic analysis results are shown from Figure 13 to Figure 18 , and comparison of harmonic compensating effect between hysteresis comparison method and the designed integral sliding mode control method is also carried out. Before active power filter compensating, the THD of supply current is 24.72%. The THD of supply current is reduced to 3.35% using indirect current control with hysteresis comparison method. Keeping the simulating parameters unchanged, the THD of supply current is reduced to 2.51% by applying the designed sliding mode controller. The THD of APF connection point is also reduced from 18.73% to 13.03%. According to the IEC-61000 issued by IEC in the year of 2000, harmonic content of the low voltage ≤1 kV should be under 5%, so indirect current controlled active power filter with sliding mode controller has better harmonic compensating effect.
Conclusion
In this paper, a sliding mode control technique with integral portion is designed for indirect current control active power filter. This sliding mode control is applied in reference current tracking to reduce the tracking error. A PI regulator combined with a low-pass filter is used to generate the amplitude of the reference currents I * Sp . Multiplying the I * Sp with unit sinusoidal signals, reference currents having the same phase with power supply voltage can be formed. Simulations under the variable system load are carried out to show the robustness of the active power filter system. The result reveals that the reference currents have the same amplitude with the load currents, and the designed active power filter has superior harmonic compensation effect. However, tracking error will increase when the load currents have high variance ratio. The comparative simulation shows the better reference current tracking performance of designed sliding mode control method than hysteresis comparison method. Future research direction includes the advanced control methodologies such as adaptive control and intelligent control with application to the direct current control active power filter.
